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(rnir on notwithstanding obstac- - T.K.Clark of Weeping Water is
lea in the way. Labor Commis- - in trie cuv vo-ua- y.

sioner Andreas has sent out blanks Henry Miller wa? an Omaha pae
to leading farmers all over the state I sender thia morning.
and aa a rule the replies are very Mra. J. Z. Ballinger was in the city
Hatiafactory. He ran across a repiy laat niht viniting relatives.
yesterday, however, that made him
look twice to be certain he was not
m;..kM Thi "leadinir" farmera U am. mm

and probable disciple of Jay Bur
rows, replied in thia April fool style: this morning on the early train

"I can't see what business it is to
mey of you wime onin oiKiipo

What I raise or how much I raise as
long as I support myself & pay my
lebts. I have no money for eney

of you money Sharps. I hope that
I will never hear from Lney of you
Sharps a gin

This interesting reference to
-- 'money sharps" was found at the

ndjof the Clark report under the
head of remarks. The intelligent
farmer who wrote it and whose name
ia susoressed "on account of his
family," evidently started to fill out of the is Lincoln to-da- y

the in earnest. The hrst attenoing the meet f 01 tne airec
question, interest or value of land at tors of state baseball league.
8 percent (estimated per acre) he
answers by saying: "I don t under

cent." To
the item of taxes he says: "My taxes
on $500 was $22.25." To the cost of
need he facetiously says: "I had my
own seed. I don't know ita value.'

f cultivating he
states that he "tended his own corn
and kept no account." Then to wind
no with he savs in relation to cost

c
r m a. r A A n . . "oi nusKing: i cui my h

lie mIho informs the white shirt
money sharps that he "raised ten
acres of corn: nrobably it went
twentv-fiv- e bushels to the acre: I
don't know; I did not measure it.

Such reports as this are calculated
to discourage honest efforts, but the
good work will go right on. Lin
coin Journal.

IF YOU WANT to see the largest
stock of Wallpaper in Plattsmouth,
call at Snvder's store. Most and
prettiest designs.

Institute Notes.
The Cass County Teachers' Insti

tute, now being held at Weeping
Water, has just finished the first
week's good, faithful work.

Holding the institute at this time
of the year was something of an ex-

periment, but one which- has
proved very successful, all agreeing
that it is much more pleasant to
study at this time of the year than
in the heat of summer as heretofore.

Prof. Noble aa conductor provea
himself fully competent for the
position. He greatly to be com
mended for having secured such
able assistants. Prof. A. H. Water-
house, Prof. Miller of Lincoln, editor
of the Northwestern Journal of
Education, jIisa Tucker of Lincoln
and Supt. floble have charge of
classes in ail the branches which
our county teachers need.

There are over one hundred
teachers in attendance

Plattsmouth ia represented by
Misses Bertha Porter, Olive Boyd
Luella Mathews, Ella Snyder, Jennie
Bailey, Hattie Bailey and Mr. Shinn

IT IS TRUE that Snyder has as
many rolls of Border aa some peo-
ple have bolts of Wallpaper. The
handsomest styles in Bordera ever
shown in Plattsmouth.

A Good "Tom Show."
Middaugh, Piaff & Goodman's New

Orleans "Uncle Tom's Cabin" com-
pany, with their gold band, came to
the Seattle Opera House for a mati
nee and evening performance
Thanksgiviug day to a good busi
ness. The performance proved that
lhere is one "Tom show" on the road
that is no humbug, and greatly
pleased the large audience it drew.
They carry a splendid uniformed
gold band and made an excellent
appearance on the street, which
proved here, as it does everywhere,
a great drawing card. Want of
space forbids the individual men-
tion the players decerve. Suffice it
to say, however, that the perfor-
mance is a good oneand will be well
worthy the largest patronage. A
number of excellent specialities
were.introduced by the great charac-
ter dilineator. Hank Goodman, Chas.
Alexander and Lizzie Mosher, who
is an unusually fine child dancer.
Success go with, "Uncle Tom," and
may you "sing to me about the new

'
j J Jerusalem," to the tune of a. r. o., to

: ' the end of j our Journey. Seattle
; j Dramatic Star. Will be at the Opera

', .House next Saturday night, April 9.

IT IS A FACT that Snyder hasmore Wallpaper than any house in
town. Latest aud handsomest rat-- 1

j terns and sold at lowest prices. Call
pu linn dim UCVUIK1111.CUU1 mi-- iniin)f this.

The wisdom of him who journej--t- h

is known by the line he selects:
he judgment of the man who takes
he "Burlington Route" to the
ities of the east, the south, and the
est, is never impeached. The in- -

erence plain. Magnificent Pull- -
nan sleepers, eiegant reclining
hair cars and world-famou- s dining
ar9 on all through trains. For
Information address the agent of
Jhe company at this place, or writet J. Francis, General Passenger
nd Ticket Agent, Omaha.

Claus Brekenfeld and Fred Ebin- -

ger spent Sunday in Lincoln.
Benj. Elson went up to Omaha

Fred Gordcr came in from Weep
ing Water to spend Sunday with
his relatives.

Lawrence Dutton, clerk in Mayer
Bros.', clothing establishment in
Lincoln, spent Sunday with his
parents.

Miss Maud Current, who has been
visiting with her sister , Mrs. Old
ham returned home in Elmwood
his morning.

C. S. Sherman, the sporting editor
Journal, in

blank in
the

is

is

Mra. Bert Sage and Mra. Alta
Bowen, who have been visiting
with relatives in this city for some
time, returned to their home in
Alliance this morning.

IT IS A FACT that Snyder has
more Wallpaper than any other
house in town. Handsomest and
latest styles and lowest prices. An
examination' w.Il convince you of
this. He has the goods to back
it up.

Joe, the enterprising, energetic
and strictly one-pric- e clothier, has
received his mammoth stock of
spring and summer clothing and
furnishing goods, which is the
largest stock carried in Cass
county. Particular jains were
taken hy Joe in selectitig this siock
and he bought the cream of the
market in the clothing line. Joe
has now the finest line of clothing
ever brought to the city, which will
be sold strictly at one price, and
that as low as the lowest. Joe has
another novel scheme whereby he
will irive away a fine suit of clothes
as tne lirst prize, a goou leather
satchel as the second prize and two
fine white shirts as the third. Joe
will give these prizes to the gentle
men who will write the most words
on one of the large postal cards.
The matter will have to be readable
by the naked eye. The prizes will
be awarded July 4, 1892, and no one
will have more than one chance.
Joe shows a large amount of enter
prise by his liberal offer. It has
only been a short time since he
gave away a $20 overcoat and sev
eral other presents.

Railroad Cough Cure is the true
Antidote for Throat and Lung
Troubles. Fully warranted at
Brown & Barrett's and O. H. Sny--
aera. .

World's Fair Notes.
The World's Fair appropriations

by foreign countries, aa far a8 re
ported, aggregate more than $4,500,- -

0C3.

Several additions have recently
been made to the appropriationa
made by the States and Territories,
which now aggregate $3,180,(300.

Maryland and New York, respective
ly, have voted $60,0C3 and $3C3,COO;

New Jersey has increased ita appro- -

priation of $20,0C0 by $50,CC0; Iowa
by and

it had appropriated.
The Silk Association of

and the Silk Industry Association
have to combine in making
the finest possible exhibit of silk
goods and products.

Bast
hibit will occupy 3 square feet
of space Plaisance.

A herd of live elk will be taken
from Idaho to Ihe exposition. In
the Montana exhibit w'll be shown
about 1CD specimens of wild ani
mate and birds, native to that state,
and up by a skilled taxidermist

The Canadian Pacific railway will
exhibit at tne fair a passen
ger train, and also of the

the
the

of com- -

the exposition
million signatures of people

directly and indirectly connected
the expoaition are being col

lected by the
Aulocrraph Co. Copies of

these collections of autographs will
be bound in volumes of

each, to be presented, re- -

spectively to the president of the
United States for the
Institution, to the governor of Illi
nois for the and to the
mayor of Chicago for the
public The names be

from all parts of the
world.

on human and horses animals
cured in 30 by Woolford's
sanitary lotion.

F. G. Fricke A Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

Ur WALL. PAPER. WE HAVE
EXCLUSIVE OF THE

FINEST LINE OF WALL PAPER
IN COUNTY, PRICES
DOES THE SELLING FOR US
REMEMBER OUR STOCK OK

PAINTS. OILS, ANDVARN1SH
ES.

R ESPECT FULLY,
BROWN & BAHRETT.

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE DID.

Iowa People Satisfied That no Great-
er Damage

Des Moines, la., April 3. The
Twenty-fourt- h assembly ad
journed on March 30 after a session
of twelve weeks. Not a trreat I

was uone uiai win the peo
pie, but then not much harm result-
ed, so that it was a pretty good thing
for the anyway. The im
portant features, probably, was the
appropriation of $125,000 for the state
exhibit at the Columbian exposition;
the passage of the Norris Austral
ian ballot bill, and the appropria-
tion of $150,C30 for a soldiers' monu-
ment to be erected on the site of the
old capitol.

The appropriation committee did
a good of hard work. They had
requests irom me stale in-

stitutions asking for uti aggregate
of $3,000,CO0, and only had about $050,-0C- D

to distribute. They managed to
divide this up fairly, and

will lia"e to wait another two
years before they can get an

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a pos-
itive cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

TIIK BKST Mixed Paints made
for by Snjder.

Officer Maguire was on his mettle
Saturday night from reports yester
day.

The celebrated Winch divorce
case is occupying the attention ol
Judge Chapman to-da- y.

A new s'dewalk is being on
the sou ih side of Vine, between
F'fth and sheets.

A very pleasant party was held
at the of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Schlegel last Saturday evening.

The heaviest rain storm of the
was that of j'esterday

visited this city. No damage, how-
ever, was done.

There will be an ice cream social
at the home of S. A. Davis Tuesday
evening, April 5. Everybody cor-
dially invited.

Irena for the Complexion": re-
moves Pimples, Blackhiads, and all
Facial Blemishes. Warranted Jby
Brown & Barrett and O. H. Snyder.

Two young boys 'were arrested
Saturday night and brought before
Judge Archer this morning and he
administered a reprimand to
them and let them go.

A stitch in time saves nine."
Why not have your eves tested and
save your eyesight? Mr. H. P. Spen-
cer, of Detroit, will fit free at
Gering & Co'a. Wednesday and
Thursday, April 6 and 7.

The concert held at the Presbyte
church Saturday evening was

a great success. .bach
was applauded to the echo and

its $50,CCO $125,000, Massachu-- 1 one was called back and they fav- -
setts has doubled the $7o,CC J, which ored the audience with another se
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To-morro- w election

voting places different
follows:

Gorder's storeroom
8treel; Turner

village county
Fourth ward, west room in opera
block; ward, August Bach's

Ole Olson.
'Olc Olson" played three weeks in

Chicago last to the largest
receipts in the of the thea- -
tera in which it was presented. The
people of Chicago are posted on
amusements and they know a good
thing when they aee it. No dialect

fine ocean steamers in that compa- - comedy on American stage has
ny'a service. I bad phenomenal success

More 7,660 car loads build- - I which the laughter provoking
ng material have been received on I drama has been met. The

grounds.
One

with
Fair Mam

moth

three 2,500

Smithsonian

state library,
city

library. will
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This never fails.
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edy
character of "Ole" is like an idyll of
the Norse-lan- d, full of delightful
surprises. The Swedish dialect is

j

while it is intensely amusing to
American play goers it is eo
imperturable but fun Scan
dinavian population. "Ole Olson"
will be seen at the opera house on
Monday, April 11, and seats should
be far in advance.

Pain Cure has no equal
as a .fain Jvuier. use lor an
pains ana soreness, tjuaranteed
by Brown & Barrett and O. H. Sny
der.

sale

Ex-Govern- or Furnas Send
me one dozen Rail Road Pain Cure
with bill, it cures more aching ills
than any other preparation I have
used or known. 25c and 50c at O. H.
Snyder and Brown & Barrett.

Who can write the most words on a
new. U. S. Postal Card

ffjlf

ONE - PRICK - CLOTHIER
Will Give tne Following Prizes on Jul v 4th:

1

2
3

A Nice Spring Suit.
A Nice Leather Satchel.
Two Nice Shirts.

Every word be written pen and ink.
Every word be readable the naked eye,

be readable matter.

Send all Postal Cards to
JOE, The One Price Clothier, Plattsmouth, Neb

No more Postal Cards accepted July 3, 1892.
Only one Postal received from one and the same person

JOE, the Popular Clothies,
Opera ZEUcnruse Courier,,

Barbarian Bee Communities.
The so called queen bee is the

mother of the hive. Her functions are
maternal rather than regal. If she may
be said to reign in a certain sense, the
workers rule, deciding all questions and
performing all acts the com-
mon weal. Populous and powerful bee

sometimes relapse into
barbarism, renounce the life of
industry for which they have become
proverbial, acquire predatory habits and
roam about the country as freebooters,
plundering the smaller and
hives and subsisting on the spoils.

must with
must with

after
Card

communities

These brigand bees seldom reform; if
they busily "improve each sinning hour"
it is not to "gather honey all the day
from every opening flower," but to
range the fields in parties and
ransack the homes of honest honey
makers. Against these marauders of
apian society and other foes the honey
bees often fortify their hives, barricad-
ing the entrance by a thick wall, with

casemates and deep, narrow
gateways. When there seems to be no
immediate danger : hostile attack these
defensive works, inter-
fere with the industrial life of
the hive, are removed and not rebuilt
until there is fresh occasion for alarm.

Atlantic Monthly.

A Departure in Telephony.
The manager of the telephone ex

change in Lisbon achieved distinction
some time since by connecting the royal
palace with the opera house at a time
when the king was in mourning. The
telephone man also connected his own
house with the transmitters on the stage
of the opera, and had wires with receiv
ers attached all around his drawing
room. On opera nights he used to in-
vite his friends to enjoy the performance
at his house, and it was a curious sight
when some ten or twelve people were
sitting about the room in comfortable

m - 11 , . m ,
armcnairs wiui receivers to tneir ears
head telephones were used, so that there
was no necessity of holding up one's
hands all the time and listening atten
tively uttering a sound beyond

quite new to the stage, having first an occasional exclamation of delight or
been presented in this play and surprise, rjecmcwy.

equally
loving

secured
Rail-Roa- d

Dociily

writes:

And must

really

affecting

peaceful

weaker

looting

bastions,

winch seriously
ordinary

without

Songs Not Easy.
Beranger, the famous French poet,

whose greatest gift lay in writing little
poems which he called songs, was par-
ticularly dependent upon the chance
visits of the muse.

He was once visited by the author and
academician, Viennet, who said to him:

"You must have written several songs
since I saw you last."

"I have only begun one," answered
Beranger.

"Only one! I am astonished!" ex-

claimed Viennet.
Beranger became indignant.
'HumphF he shouted. "Do yon think

one can turn off a song as one turns off
a tragedy?" Youth's Companion.
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Xou? You? Yes, you. We want
you to come up and have your eyes
tested by Mr. H. P. Spencer of
Detroit, Michigan, who will be with
us next Wednesday and Thursday,
April 6 and 7. He is one of Amer
ica's best opticians. It will cost
you nothing. Come, one and all.
Yours, Gering & Co.

According to the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population ot i,uy,D7t people, as the
eighth largest city on the erlobe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and.
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route.
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passencrer and Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

For two days only. Mr. H. P.Soen- -
cer. of Detroit, will be with Cerinir
& Co. to test your eyes free Wednes
day ana inursaay. Do not forget
tf --April o ana v.

Why will you couch when Shi
loh's cure will give immediate re-
lief. Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Cc

UURLINQTON & MISSOURI RlVEn R. K.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY PASSENGEK TRAINS
GOING EAST

So. 2 5 : 05 P. M,;t. io a. re.
No. 8 7; 44 p. m
No. 10 9 : 45 a. m.
No. 12 lo :14 a. m
No. 20 8 :30 a. ID

extra leaves Omaha abouto'clock Omahaengers.

TIME
No. 3M Accomodation Leares
No. 383 arrivesTrains daily except Sunday.

GOING WEST
Nol 3 :45 a. n.o. 3 6 :25 p. m
No. 6 9:05 a.m.
No. T i :is a. m.
No. 0 6 i26 p.m.
No. 11 tKWp.n,

I "0,19 11 a. IB.
Pushnell's for tw

lor and will accommodate dm.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

CARD.
..10:55 a. m,.. 4 ;00 p. a.

Elisor Liquor Care.
To those seekincr a rescue from

liquors curse or other evil habitsbrought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Enso.-Institut- e at South
Omaha offers one of the most relia-
ble and best places to cro with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure. Write or visit the institute.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby eriven that sealed

bids will be received by the county
commissioners of Cass county at
their office in the city of Platts
mouth, Nebraska, until noon of
April 9, 1892, for the grading and
soaaing oi the courthouse grounds
in said city, according to plans and
specifications in the office of the
county clerk.

FRANK DlCKSOX,
County Clerk.

Hot Springs, Ark. Carlsbad of
America.

On April 6th, 7th and 8th the M.
P. will sell round trip tickets to Hot
Springs, Ark., at one lowest first
class fare, good returning until
June 10th, on account of governr
ment sale of lots and meeting"
of the Southern Central Turnverin
Association. Call at office for

The Homeliest Woman in Platts
mouth can be made Beautiful by
using "Irene for the Complexion";
50 cents at Brown & Barrett's and O
II. Snyder's.

Wanted: An enercetic man tomanage branch office. Only a few
dollars needed, aalary to start $75per month and interest in business
The Western Co.. Kansas Citv. Mo.

Get a move on your secretions bv
taking "Ralrena for jour Blood."
Cures the worst Skin and Blood
Disorders. Guaranteed by O. II.Snyder and Brown Sc Barrett.

Wanted A erirl to do centralhousework. Good wacres.
23-t- f Mrs. w. j. Hessek.


